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 Niramaya Wellness Center 

尼拉玛雅健康中心 

Integrative Yoga Hands-on Healing for Holistic Wellbeing 

综合瑜伽按手治疗健康疗法 

Niramaya is a Sanskrit word which means “Freedom from ailments.” The word Yoga also deriving from 

Sanskrit means “To Join Together.”  A renown Yoga guru once said that “If Ayurveda is science, then yoga is 

the practice of this science.” From these words we come to an understanding that “Wellness” is a 

combination of Niramaya- the way of living and Yoga- the method. 

尼拉玛雅是一个来自梵语的词，意味着“远离疾病”。“瑜伽”也来源于梵语，含义为“和谐”。

一位广受赞誉的瑜伽大师曾经说过：“如果阿育吠陀是科学，那么瑜伽就是这种科学的实践。”从这些

话语中我们可以把“健康”理解为一种尼拉玛雅式的生活方式与瑜伽这种实践方法的结合。 

This Hands-on Healing technique integrates the concept of Chakras with mindfulness, wisdom and pray. The 

therapist synchronizes these qualities with his/her therapeutic movement, beginning the holistic healing 

from the stomach, then moving on to the feet, arms, hands, shoulders, neck, forehead, head and the back.   

此按手疗法将脉轮的概念与觉察，智慧以及祈祷融合在一起。治疗师将这些特点与其动作结合起来，

从腹部开始进行整体疗愈，然后逐渐扩展至足部，臂部，手部，肩部，颈部，前额，头部以及背部。 

 

There are 6 stages in this healing process 

疗愈过程中的六大阶段 

1. The detecting stage in which the therapist finds painful spots by applying pressure on painful muscle 
areas and performing reflexology on the feet. 

在初诊阶段，治疗师会通过按压肌肉疼痛的部分以找到具体的疼痛点，并采用反射疗法在足部进

行按摩。 

               The Benefits: Helps to stimulate proper functioning of our internal organs. 

治疗效果：有助于刺激身体内部器官的正常运作。  
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2. The stage in which herbal massage oils are applied on the body combined with aromatic oils such as 

lavender oil in order to help the muscles relax.  

 采用草药按摩精油和芳香精油（如薰衣草精油）对身体进行按摩，帮助肌肉放松。 

The Benefits: Helps to stimulate the circulation of the lymphatics to relieve skin itching and allergies. 

治疗效果：有助于刺激淋巴系统的循环，以缓解皮肤发痒和过敏症状。 

 

3.  The stage that utilizes hot herbal compress.  

采用热草药进行外敷。 

The Benefits: Improves blood circulation in the muscles and reduces pain caused by muscular fibrosis.  

治疗效果：有助于增加肌肉内部的血液循环，减少因肌肉纤维化而引起的疼痛。 

 

4. The stage that utilizes the method of Guasa to remove toxins hidden under the skin that causes body 

pains. 

此阶段采用刮痧的方式祛除隐藏在皮肤层下的毒素，以缓解疼痛。 

The Benefits: Detoxifies through the skin so that the body will be able to rejuvenate itself better. 

治疗效果：通过皮肤来排毒，使身体能够更好的恢复活力。 

 

5. The stage of healing that utilizes active carbon charcoal mud to draw out toxins in the body. This mud 

compound contains important ingredients such as white clay (steriled) and active carbon bamboo 

charcoal.   

此阶段采用活性炭泥来祛除体内的毒素。此活性炭泥中包含多种重要成分，如无菌高岭土，活性

竹炭等等。 

The Benefits: Helps to remove toxins and chemicals residues in the skin and muscles.  

治疗效果：有助于祛除在皮肤和肌肉中的毒素及化学残留物。 

 

6. This stage involves acupressure on the meridian along the chakras.  

采用指压疗法沿脉轮的排布方向对身体进行按压。 

The Benefits: Allows for an increase and better flow of the ‘life force’. 

治疗效果：有助于提升“生命力量”。 

 

Remarks: The above therapeutic sessions will take a minimum of two hours or more to complete 

depending on the advice of the therapist.  

注：以上治疗过程最少持续 2 个小时，根据治疗师的建议，治疗时间也有可能延长。 

 

 

 


